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ANOTHER ROW

AT BRUSSELS

Tlie Storm in Chamber

of Deputies Re-

newed.

SOCIALISTS ARE NOISY

They Persistently Interrupt and In-

sult the Premier Socialists Lend

a Cheering Crowd Shouting "Vivo
La Republique" Tho Mob En-

counters Gendarmes nt the Park.
Orders Have Been Issued Prohibit-

ing Street Assemblies.

Brussels, .June 23. The storm of ver-

bosity was renewed In the chamber of
deputies today. The Socialists hurled
an ntlicmas at Premier Vns Denpere-bon-

who endeavored to explain the
action taken by the police yesterday
and tho Socialists persistently Inter-

rupted and insulted the premier,
him with being responsible

for yesterday's conlllcts between tho
jeop'.e and the police. Although a

X vote censuring the government was re- -

jeetcd by ("' to 31, tho tumult In the
chamber was so Kreat that the presi-

dent suspended the sitting. The So-- .

tnllsts tlien lead a cheering crowd
shouting "Vive la Republlriue" to tho
park, where u conflict with gendarmes
took places. Thence the mob proceed-

ed to the public scjuare, the shops clos-

ing as the rioters approacheJ.
Vlvandlcr Valde, the Socialist leader,

made a speech to the crowd.
When the chamber to-

night M. Destree, Socialist, ca!e.l at-

tention to the riots whleli bad occunvd
pinee the adjournment, in which he was
struck by a gendarmes' sword and de-

manded the man's punishment. There-
upon the chamber at onco returned
t" a state of tumult. The
surrounding 11. Dcnpereboom with
illnehed tlsts, denounced him. As the
tumult incieased the chamber rose.

In the meantime the streets were
filled with a shouting mob which
eventually gathered in front of the war
ministry, wheie a cordon of police and
Rcndainies with drawn swoul.s at-

tempted to disperse the Hotels.
Orders have been Issued prohibiting

street assemblies tonight.
At the conclusion of a great meeting

In the town hull this evening, thou-
sands attempted to cross the Grande
Place, in which the town halt stands.
The gendarmes charged with drawn
swords, and the crowd retaliated with
stones. ,

Three Persons Wounded.
Shots were tired on both sides. Three

persons were wounded, and a police
"nicer was severely stabbed with a
shoemaker's knife. The rioters, on be-
ing dispersed, assembled at another
point. A large crowd gathered in the
Hue Koyalo, tearing up the paving
stones and using these as missiles,
finally the civic guard was ordered
out to relieve the police.

Despite these attempts to suppress
the dlstutbanees, rioting continued to
n late hour, many persons being in-

jured. A feature was the general tear-
ing up of paving stones to be hurled
at the police and guards. A tramway
conductor received two bullet wounds.
Tltlinately the troops were called out.
About thlrty-ilv- e arrests were made,
many uf those who were taken Into cus-
tody being In possession of revolvers.
The public prosecutor, with his entire
staff, remains on permanent dutv at
the hotel Deville. It is rumored that
one man who was wounded has since
die.i nt the hospital.

The bill of M. Van Den Perebooin
Rel;s to perpetuate the clerical domi-
nation of the country. It provides for
a nroportlonate lepresentatlon in clls-tiic- ts

electing more than three mem-
bers. The Liberals and Socialists re-
alize that Its elect would be to main-
tain the Catholic lepresentatlon In tho
smaller constituencies and practically
to exclude the Liberals and Socialists
from the larger districts A new Becr-n.ie- rt

ministry Is predicted as the out-- .
omi of the agitation. In any event,

the crisis is one ,if ,he most serious
that has occuried in Relglan history.

CLASH WITH HIGHBINDERS.

A Deputy Sheriff Shot and Badly
Wounded In San Francisco.

Shu Jose. Cul.. June 29. In an
with hlshblnd-i- h in Chinatown

at midnight Deputy Sheriff .Baehe was
frhflt in the Fide and badly wounded.
Sheriff Lmigford received word that six
hlghhhuleis were coming from San
J'ranciseo to kill On 1'oon. president of
the Hip Sing Tong, and. with several

was on the watch, when r
gans of Chinese appeared and ripened
tire, which was returned by the oiilcers.

Deputy Hachc was hit at the llrsl vol-le-

and It is thought that one of the
Chineso was killed, but his hody has
not been found. Pour uf the highbinder
whip arrested.

New Fire Chief.
New York, June 29. Fire I'ninniUkloiicr

Reanncl today appointed Acting Fire
Chief Edward F. Crokt-- permanent
eh'ef of the department of lireater New
York at a salary of Jti.fiw) u year. The
new chief Is a nephew of IMi'ln rd CrcUer.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, June 2't. lVin.,ni ecrtlll- -

rnus; Inm-ns- Resc Scull, Cnihoiidalo.
fi to ?: Clarence W. Cole. Mciioopiiny.' Wyoming. II to S0. Original widows -

Katie K. tillhum, hhumuklri, $S,

ROOSEVELT NOT A CANDIDATE.

The Rough Rider Favors President
McKinley.

Albany, June 23. lioveinor Roosevelt
who stopped off at this city late this
afternoon for a few inomenlsi on hl
way to New York city from the we",
declared that he Is not n cnndldate for
the Itcpubllcari nomination for presi-
dent In 1900 and that lie (is In favor
of ronomlnatiou of President McKinley.
In an Interview glw n to the Associated
Press representative at the station ho
said: "I had an exceedingly good time,
and have thoroughly enjoyed myself. I

have been as much touched as sur-
prised. I have been delighted with
th" west.

"Everybody In the west is for Mc-

kinley's renomlnatlon, and 1 am most
emphatically for his renomlnatlon, of
course. I feel that both the extreme
rapidity with which the country has
gone up the path of prosperity under
President McKlnley's administration
and the conduct of the war in tho
Fhlllpplr.es makes It the duty of every
man to stand with It and renders Presi-
dent MeKlnley's renomlnatlon a neces-
sity. We must smash out this Instir-leitlo- n

thciv by force of arms, and
then we can consider terms of peace."

RUMORS FROM THE HAGUE.

Doubt and Illusion to Be Scattered
to the Four Winds.

London, June .10. The correspondent
of the Times at The Hague says:

"The naval and military
will tomorrow (Friday) scatter to

the four winds the lust vestige of doubt
and illusion as regards disarmament.
A rumor has been In circulation today
which I am unable to confirm, that
Emperor Nicholas, displeased at the
trend things have takon, has dispatched
a confidential emissary to Berlin, who
will afterward come here to take part
In the conference."

STATE LIVE STOCK

SANITARY BOARD

Important Meeting Held at Harris-bur- g

Yesterday The Board Reor-

ganized.
Harrisburg. June 29. A meeting

or the state live stock sanitary board
was held this afternoon at the execu-
tive department and It was arranged
that $10,000 should be set aside for
the purposes of the board for the fiscal
year beginning July 1 last. Dr. Leon-
ard Pearson, state veterinarian, re-

ported that during the past year one
thousand cattle were condemned as
tuberculous and appraised at $2,',f.."9.9G.

Of this amount Montgomery county
received $2,S73..n; Chester. ?2,::95.50;
Washington, $2,037; Bucks, $1,252; Ly-
coming. $1,4,"0: Dauphin, $1,112; AVest-morelan- d,

$1,100; Lebanon, $945, and
York, $!t.V

Dr. Pearson nlso reported a fresh
out break of anthrax In Jefferson coun-
ty and several outbreaks on rabies.

The board reorganized as feellows:
President. Governor Stone;

Prof, John Hamilton, secretary
of agriculture: treasurer, Major Levi
Wells, dairy and food commissioner;
secretary, I)r. Pearson.

RIOTING AT CLEVELAND.

Street Car Conductor Draws a Revol-
ver and Fires Into the Crowd.
Cleveland, June 29. A crowd of throo

or four hundred men and boys stopped
a South Side car on Jennings avenue
tonight and chased the non-unio- n con-
ductor and motornian, aw well as tho
passengers nuuy. The conductor was
followed for a half a mile, and be
finally drew a revolver and began fir-
ing at bis pursuers, but without hit-
ting anybody. The crowd hurled stones
tit him and ho took refuge in a house,
Tho motornian was chased a long dis-
tance, but finally escaped! in the daik-ner- s.

The police came and charged the mob
and arrested the conductor, who was
locked up on tho charge of shooting In
violation of the ordinances.

STORM AT SHAMOKIN.

A Number of Buildings Demolished
by Lightning.

Shamokiii, Pa., June 29. A severe
electrical storm raged here last night.
A number of buildings wero struck by
lightning and considerable damage was
caused to properties In the lowlands
owing to Shamokln creek overflowing
its banks.

t Springfield a bolt struck a barn
and killed Joseph Sinoogan, aged 21
years, two horses he had Just put In
tho stalls were also killed by the same
bolt. The barn was set on tire by th"
lightning. Smoogans body was rescued
hefore the structure was destroyed.

Mexican Coal and Coke Co,
Trenton, June he .Mexican Coal

and Coke company with nn authorized
capital of $'i.iXH.Wi filed papers of incor-
poration with the secretary of state to-
day. The company Is formed to operate
coal mines and oil and gas wells in tho
republic of Mexico. The Incorporator
aie James Gardiner, Howard Uutcher
and John L. Elliott, New York; Oscar
Bergstrom, of S.in Antonio; Charles M.
Clnik. New Brunswick; James II. Dewey.
Hoboken. and K. Victor Frothlngham,
Brooklyn.

Steamship Arrivals,
New Vork, Juno Furst

Hamburg via Cherbourg and
Southampton. Arrived: Pntlla, Iluuil)-tu- g

and IJoiilogiie. Bremen Arrived:
Kaiser Frledrlch, New York. i

Arrived: Germanic. Now York. Sailed;
Teutonic. New York. Rotterdam A

Amsterdam, Now York. Bailee! :
Solendnm, New York.

Treasury Deficit.
Wnidiliigtoii. Jmi 29. The treasury of-

ficials ii i ii now conilUeiit that the deficit
for tho present fiscal year will not ex-
ceed t'iii.uoo noo. One week ago the esti-
mate was u little short of ftuO.Ou) but
during the last few days the receipts have
been r.ither above tho estimates, while
lli expenditures havo greatly fallen on.

New World's Bicycle Record.
New Bedford, Mi.i,s.. Juna 29.-I-

.McDuflli) miidti a new world's record for
Hid mllo at the Duttorwood cycle track
this afternoon. Ills time was l.m 5 for
tho distance, beating Major Taylor's
prevlou.i record by 5 of a rscond. io

was paced by hl motor machine.

THE PROPOSED

PACIFIC CABLE

PROTEST AGAINST IMPERIAL
COMPETITION.

A Deputation in Consultation with
Mr. Chamberlain and Sir Michael
Hicks-Beac- h Marquis of Tweed-dal- e

Declares That the Proposed

Cable Will Lead to the Ruin of

Other Companies.

London, June 29. The secretary o'f

state for the colonies. Joseph Cham-
berlain, and the chancellor of the ex-

chequer, Sir Michael lllcks-lteac- h,

this afternoon a deputation from
the Kastern Telegraph company. Tho
Maniuls of Tweeddale and others ex-

pressed objection to state competition
with private enterprise, referring to
the proposed Pacific cable, and Sir
Michael Hlcks-Heac- h promised to fur-
nish a written reply, in the meantime
he reminded the deputation that tho
Pacific cable project was not new ami
was one the government had a per-
fect right to undertake.

Mr. Chamberlain said that while cus-
tomers Justly complained of the exit-
ing high rates, It was milnK for th- -

sake of an cablo connecting
all portions of the empire that ho gov-- i

rnment entei tabled tho present pro-
ject.

The Marquis of Tweeddale declared
the proposed cable would easily lend to
the ruin of the cable companies which
the delegation represented and ad-
vanced the alternative plan of provid-
ing for tho formation of ii British Im-
perial telegraph company, to take over
the securities of the present com-
panies, the stock of the new company
being guaranteed by tho government
at 2V per cent. Interest, the pieront
large reserve fund of the companies
being used to lay tho Pacific and o.lier
cables and the surplus le venue from
the reduction of Interested to be de-
voted to reducing rates and releavlns
the capital.

Sir .Michael Hlcks-Heac- h said the
best answer to tho Marquis of Tweed-dale- 's

alternative proposal was that
neither India nor Australia were pre-
pared to support it. The chancellor of
tho exchequer nlso entirely dcmtirrd
at the objections raised and strongly
Intimated that they were untenuble.

SPANISH CANNON.

Governor Stone Distributes Five
Guns in Pennsylvania.

Harrisburg, June 29. The war de-
partment recently allotted five cap-
tured Spanish cannon to the state of
1'ennsylvunla. and placed the dlstiibu-tio- n

in the bands of Governor Stone.
These guns were to go to the municipal
coriioratlous of Orand Army posts. On
account of the association attached to
the cannon and the public interest In
them be has decided to grant the st

of five cities.
The governor decided today to give

one each to Philadelphia. Allegheny,
VHkes-narr- Harrisburg and Brad-

ford. These guns are all six Inch smooth
bore, bronze, 74 Inches long and weigh
1.S00 pounds. They are engraved and
have the Spanish coat of arms and
Spanish Inscriptions. All expenses of
transportation for the cannon from tin?
Brooklyn navy yard must bo borne by
the cities.

MILLERSVILLE SCHOOL.

The Commencement Exercises Held
Yesterday.

Lancaster. Pa., June 29. The forty-fift- h

commencement exercises of tho
Mlllersvllle State Normal school were
held today, when a. class of 120 was
graduated and the degree of M. A. was
conferred on seventy-si- x others.

Tho honor scholars, those delivering
orations, were Susan K. Becker, Leb-
anon, salutatory: Oeorgo K. Krout,
Jacobus, Pa., the Wlckersham oration;
Anna May Hull, Mlllersvllle, Normal
oration; R. Etnmctt Davis, Ebensville,
Pa., valedictory; O. Itevero ThnniUH,
Hlglersvllle, Pa.; Ellen D. Lewis, Scar-
let Mills, Pa.: Elsie D. Black. Hunt-
ingdon. Pa.; John B. Mcdurl, Mlllers-
vllle. Pa.; Wilhclmlnn A. Kunzlg. a.

Pa.; Grace Herr Frantz, York,

WILL CHANGE THE CALIBRE.

Army Revolvers in Future Will Be
of Different Pattern.

Philadelphia, June 29. The manufac-
ture of carttldges and other munitions
of war at the Krankford arsenal, this
city, will stop tomorrow, for a period
of six weeks, in order thnt Improve-
ments may be Introduced.

Lately the military authorities at
Washington determined to change the
calibre of army revolvers. To manu-
facture the new cartridges several im-
portant clianaes will have to be made
at the ar.nnal. When work resumes In
six weeks, It Is said that 550 employes
will not return to their respective
places until sept for.

BERNHARDT AT STRATFORD.

A Performance of "Hamlet" at the
Memorial Theatre.

London, June 29. Mine Sarah Bern-
hardt nnd her company gave a matlneo
performance of Hamlet at the Shakes-pear- e

Memorial theatie, at Stratford,
today. A large and distinguished aud-
ience was present.

The mayor and corporation and a
delegation of the Inhabitants met the
great French actress on her arrival at
Stratfotd. The town was decorated In
honor of tho occasion. After the per-
formance the mayor presented Mine
lrtlhardt with n houqurt nf flowers
and the actress subsequently visited
the historical ppots In the neighbor-
hood.

Asphalt Company of America.
Trenton. June 29. Articles Incornoiai-ln- g

the Asphalt Company of America, a
Philadelphia concern with an nuthciigH
capital of JiiO.uoo.OuO were filed with the
secretary of state today. The company
Is authorized to produce asphalt and
other paving material. Its Incorporators
are Sidney F. Tyler. Kills Ames Ballard,
James liny. George A. Iliilin, all of

and James 0. Young, of Je.ey
City.

HOLLINGER HANGED.

The Murderer Dies at
Harrisburg.

llatilsbuig, June 29. --Joseph Hollln-gc- r,

a murderer, was
hanged this morning in the yard of the
Dauphin county Jul! In the presence of
a large assemblage.

Homager went to the gallows without
apparent tear and died without a
struggle. After he was pronounced dead
his remains were turned over to his
relatives and taken to Heckervllle for
biirl'il.

Holllnger was an Ignorant farmer
about 50 years old and was separated
from his wife tor several months. Last
August he visited her at the residence
of a neighbor In the southern end of
the county and tried to persuade her to
return home. She refused anil this so
angered hm that he knocked her down
and then cut her throat with a pocket
knife. He took fright at Ills crime and
an hour later suircndered to a Justice
of the peace at Hummelstown. He was
brought to Harrisburg and at bis trial
he admitted hi crime and put In a plea
of Inrnnltv. He was convicted and the
supreme court nnd the board of par-
dons have since refused to overrule the
Jury's verdict.

Albert Smith, cnloied, will lie hanged
In the Jail yard a. week from next
Tuesday for poisoning his wife. Smith
was very much affected by the scenes
about the jail today and It Is feared be
will break down before his execution.

THE UNDERTAKERS' ACT.

Judge Halsey Decides That It Is
Unconstitutional.

Wllkes-Barr- e. ,I,une 29.--l- n court to-
day Judge Halsey decided that the
undertakers' act, passed by the legis-
lature four years ago, was unconstitu-
tional.

The act provides that before n man
can carrv on the business of under-
taking he must fiist pass an examina-
tion and obtain a certificate1 from tho
state board of health. J. 'M. Flerro, of
Ilazleton. was the defendant and J, M.
Nulty, of Philadelphia, the prosecutor.
It was a test case. Judge Halsey In
his opinion holds thnt the law Is un-

constitutional because It Is special or
local legislation.

STREITWOLS DIVORCE.

An Appeal from the Decision of New
Jersey, Court.

Trenton. June 29. August Streit-wol- s,

who claims his legal residence Is
Mandnn, N. 1).. today took out a writ
of error carrying to the I'nlted States
Supreme court the decision of the New
Jersey court of errors and appeals
rendered last week, setting aside a
North Dakota divorce obtained by
Streluvols from his wife, Klizalieth
Streltwols. of New Brunswick, N. J.

Tile assignment of error filed by
Streltwols' counsel claims that tho New
Jersey court violated the federal con-
stitution in not giving full faith and
credit to the decision of the North
Dakota court. The decision of the New
Jersey court was based on a claim that
Streltwols at the time be obtained tho
divorce was a bona-fld- e resident of
New Jersey and the North Dakota
court had no Jurisdiction in the matter.

BECKER'S TRIAL STOPPED.

The Indictment Defective, Owing to
a Mistnke in His Wife's Name.

Chicago, tlune 29. The trial of Aug-
ust Becker, charged with having mur-
dered and dismembered his wife In or-
der to leave hlni free to marry Ida Sut-teiil- n,

a seventeen-year-ol- d girl with
whom he had become Infatuated, came
to a sudden end todav, when It was
found that the Indictment named 'Mrs.
Becker as Elizabeth, when it should
have been Thcresc.

The court at once nolle pressed the
Indictment. The Jury had been sworn
In and the defense asked for a dis-
charge of the prisoner on the ground
that Becker had been placed In jeop-ard- y

and therefore he could not be tried
again. The court denied the request,
however, and a liench warrant was is-

sued and Becker A new
indictment will at once lie drawn up.

LIGHTNING'S FREAKS.

Kills the Husband, While the Wife
--Escapes Unharmed.

Doylestown, Pa., June 29. Yesterday
afternoon Gardenvllle, a small village
north of here, was visited by a ter-
rible (dectrical storm, during which
three houses were struck by lightning
and one man was Instantly killed.

The bolt entered the chimney of ,Tn-c-

Swartz' house and passed out of
the door, striking Joseph Connelly, n
farm hand, who was sitting under the
small kitchen shed. Mrs. Connelly
stood only three feet from her hus-
band, yet beyond a slight temporary
shock she was uninjured. The house
was only slightly injured.

Advance in Coal.
Philadelphia. June 29. The expected ad-

vance of 25 cents a ton on anthracite coal
on July 1 was announced today by the
Binding Con! nnd Iron company, which
Issued a circular giving the prices on coal
on board vestels at Pott Richmond for
shipment beyond tho capes of the Dela-
ware. The new price list Instances sim-
ilar lucrcat.es made by the Lehigh Val-
ley, Jersey Central, Deliiwate, Lacka-
wanna Hinl Western and other coal roads.

Draw at Milwaukee.
Milwaukee June ;;. Jack Hammond,

of Detroit, fougnt Itob Douglas, of St.
LouK eight rounds tonight to a draw.
Tho fighters seemed to be afraid of each
other and neither t ok any chances until
the last round, In which IkhikIjh made a
sliatlo the better tdiowlnt;.

- - .

DEATHS OF A DAY.

(.it'ttjelnirg. P.. June 29. Hugh D.
Scott, HUptilntendent of tin) Second di-

vision of the Western Maryland rail,
mad, died today at his home here. Ho
was aged til years ai.d for morn than
thirty-fiv- e years had been prominently
Identified with the rallioad service.

Towniida. June 29. Alvah B. Chamber-lain- ,
for hovunleen years cashier of the

Lehigh Valley rallioad at tills station,
died today of Blight's disease. He was
M years old. He served as ma-
jor In the One Hundred and Seventy-fir- st

Pennsylvania vol mi t ecu. in if.i)2--

New York, Juno 29. Daniel F. Tlernaii,
maor of New York In 157-5- died today
aged 91 years. He was chosen mayor on
a cltleiis' ticket, defeating Fernando
Wood,

CHICAGO STEAMER

SINKSffl A STORM

TWELVE PERSONS FIND A
WATERY GRAVE.

During a Heavy Storm the Ship's
Cargo of Limestone Is Shifted and
She Sinks Stern First Only One

Man Saved List of the Victims.

Chicago, June 29. The steamer Mar-gar- et

Olwlll, owned by L. P. Smith, of
Cleveland, went down In the storm off
Loraliie. Lake Erie, last night. Twelve
people were lost, including Captain
John Brown, his wife and son and Miss
Baldwin, a passenger. Tho Olwlll was
bound fiom Kelly island to Ceveland
with limestone. Her cargo Hhlftcd In
the heavy sea, sending her down by tho
stern. Soman Coyle was the only man
saved. He was picked up by tho
steamer State of Ohio today.

The lost are: Captain John Brown,
wife and child, Cleveland.

.Miss Baldwin.
First Engineer Alex McClay.
Second Engineer Itudolph Shiuski.
First Mate Joint .Smith.
Wheelman George Heffron.
Watchman Frank 111pp.

Three deck hands, names unknown
to Duncan Coyle, the sole survivor.

THE REFORMERS IN BUFFALO.

Non-Partis- Efforts in Politics.
Militarism Denounced.

Buffalo. June 29. The national social
and political conference resumed Its
session tills morning to discuss non-parlls-

efforts In political reform. The
subject is divided into eight

expansion and militarism, perma-
nent internal tribunal, proportional rep-
resentation, recall or imperative man-
date. single1 lax. tem-
perance, and organized labor. Each
speaker was limited to ten minutes,
with twenty minutes for discussion
under three-minu- te rule. The Rev. H.
W. Thomas, of Chicago, presided nnd
discussed "Expansion and Militarism."
Mr. Thomas was one of the fiist to es-
pouse the cause of the Cubans. He de-

clared the war in the Philippines the
saddest tiling In the history of the
I'nlted States. As militarism tends to
despotism he opposed It, believing th.it
industrialism meant democracy and tlie
preservation of the liberty of the pen.
During Hev. Thomas' remarks not a
syllable of applause greeted Admiral
Dewey's name.

William J. Ghent, of New York, took,
the opposite side of the question and
declared that popular sympathy was
with the government.

GREAT IRON ORE OUTPUT.

Tremendous Business at the Dulutli
and Iron Range Docks.

Dulutli. June 29. During the last
seven days the Dulutli and Iron Range
docks have loaded 1711,000 gross tons of
ore Into thirty-eig- ht ships, nn average
lor every cargo carried in the week of
5,2-t- net tons. This is believed to ex-
ceed any recotd for a like term of any
port in the world, all cargoes loaded
out being Included. In one twenty-fou- r
hours. 57,000 tons were loaded. This
road Is luo.OOO tons ahead of its own
record to this date1 last year, and the
Dulutli, Messnbe and Northern is 150,-Oi-

tons ahead, despite the fact that
two weeks were lost in April by the
lute commencement of the season, anil
that the Buffalo strike complicated
matters materially.

At picem 100.000 gross tons are be-
ing mined, shipped over railways and
down the lakes every day, a business
never eeiualled in the world's Iron trade.
At this rate, and Including reasonable
delays. It will be easy to ship for the
season IS.000,000 gross tons, or 50 per
cent, more than ever used In any year,
and more than the year's demand Is
expected to be. .. .

MESSAGE FROM ANDREEP

Report From Alaska Indicating That
He Had Abandoned His Balloon.
San Francisco, June 29. 11. J, Bar-

ron formerly an eastern newspaper man
has written the following to the Asso-
ciated Press from Wrangel, Alaska,
June :M:

"Information received here several
davs ago seemingly confirms tho story
that Andree, the Artie1 explorer,

A Norwegian, who was a pas-
senger on the Rosalie, a. Seattle boat
bound for Skagway, showed a letter
supposed to have lcen written by An-
dres. The letter. In a. sealed bottle, had
been washed ashore off the Norwegian
coast and was dated May 4. The lati-
tude was given as 71 north and the
balloon was somewhat to the westward
of Iceland. 'I am leaving1 balloon and
provisions. Andree" were the words
written."

Pennsylvania Earnings.
Philadelphia, June 29 The report of

the PeimsyH.inla Railroad company for
tho month of May. !S9ft. compared wllh
the same pel led of IMe,, shows: Lines
directly operated, gross earning, in-
crease, $lil9,0UO; c.'.pcrse's, li.creusc, $S5H,.
100; net eurnlRS, ir.e ieo.se, fc!S9.W0. Fur
the months ending May 31, 199. com-
pared with tho sanvi period of l.M'.i, hhows:
Gross earnings, increase, $l,2t;7.;e);

increase, $l.:L',l,f0.i; net turnings
Uecrc.ii, $t.WK). l.tntiri we-s- l of FltUonrg
and Krli', tor the month, gioss earni-
ng-. Inereai-i-- , $:l.V..W0; expenses, in-
crease. Jl5,(00; net earnings, Increase),
UU.IM. For ihej Jlva months, gru.s
oarnlgns. Increase. $1,011,500; expenses,

J.IMi.i'Chi; pet earnings, increase,

Kending's Goods Sold.
Lancaster, Pa., June Col-lect-

Hershey this morning sold tho
contents of W. L. Kending's warohouto
In which the seciet n nice men ilmcov-ere- tl

the famous
counterfeiting plant. Blghty-on- e

cases of filler tobacco, an entjlnu and
boiler, a safe and a barrel of whiskey
were among tho nrtlcles disponed of.

When Dreyfus Will Arrive,
Reuues, June 29,- -A well accredited tcport Is In circulation this evening ih.il

Captain Dreyfus will arrive time
tomntrow night,

..!'

THE KKWS THIS 310RNINU

Weather Indication To Jiyt

FAin; RISINQ TEMPERATURE.

General Harvard Vanquishes Yale in
Three Rowing Events,

Steamer and Twelve Lives Lost on
I.'ike Erie1.

Row In the Clmmber of Deputies at
liriMsels.

Tlie Pacific Cable.

Atlantic, National and Other League
Base Hull Games.

Financial und Commercial.
Local Councils Responsible for inabil-

ity to Fight Fires Successfully.
Live Induslrlnl News.

Kdiloilat.
News anil Comment,
Local-- D. & II. GtllcUls Visit the

City.
Testimony In an Important Case.
Local West Serantou und Suburban.
News Round About Serantou.
Local One Dai's Wink In Crlmnal

Court.

ATTEMPT AT STABBING.

A Tragedy nt Plttston is Prevented
by Timely Interference of an Of-

ficer.
Special to tb Scriinton Tribune.

Plttston, June 29. The sudden
of Anthony Fnsulo, an Italian who
kept a fruit store' on North Main street,
created a elNtuibance this mornliie
that ought mil have occuued. The ele-- e

cased was u man of more1 than the or-

dinary Intelligent ,., and by strict atten-
tion to business and of u tlnitty ami
ambitious disposition succeeded In

a snug little fortune am-
ounting t'i seveinl thousand doilors. He
boarded with Joseph Freeman, anil be
having a premonition of what has hap-
pened placed In the- - bunds of Freeman
a sum of money sufficiently huge to
insure him :i respectable funeral. This
he did for the reason Hint he hal no
liiar relatives. t'pon the cbath of
i'asulo the remains were remened from
the Freeman residence to the under-
taking establishment of Is. Burns, and
this caused the trouble, as those- - of his
nationality who knew of the deceased's
Intentions were mad all over. One of
tlicin named John l'elrro, met Fiee-m- an

clown at Bums' plicc and became
so Incensed that he drew a stiletto and
made a bold attempt to use It, and was
only prevented by the fortunate pres-
ence ef nn otlleer who placed li'm un-

der arrest.
A hearing took place be'fore Alderman

B.mvtt and ball furnished, but last
nil'bt the charge was withdrawn.. To-

day the funeral will take place from
1'ndertaker Piirns place and after high
mass at St. John's church the1 inter-
ment will take place In the .Market
street cemetery.

GENERAL MADILL DEAD.

The Well Known Bradford County
Veteran Passe Away.

Townndu, Pa., lune 29. Major Gen-
eral Henry J. Madlll died at his home
here today aged 70 years. He had
been ill but u short time although In
peer health for several years.

General Madlll enlisted In the Sixth
Pennsylvania reserves In June, ISfil,
and was made major of the regiment,
fin August "0, 102. he was appointed
colonel of the famous 141st Pennsyl-
vania volunteers nml led the regiment
through many memorable battles. AC
Gettysburg Id was with his men In the
peae Ii orchard and of the two hundred
who went In but 19 came out alive. He
was made a brigadier general Decem-
ber 2, 1 SCO. and breveted n major gen-ora- l.

He wan elected' register and
of Bradford county in ISCis,

served a term In the legislature from
lf79 and was chosen piothonolary of
the county In ISfrt. He1 was a, member
of the Bradford county bar, having
been admitted In ISM.

DORRANCE STRIKE.

A Committee Will Endeavor to Effect
a Compromise,

Wllkes-Bair- e. Pa. June 29. Five
hundred men employed In the Dorrance
mine of the Lehigh Valley Coal com-
pany have gone out on strike because
the company Insisted that the men em-
ployed In the gaseous part of the mine
should use the latest Improved safety
lamp. The men said the lamp was too
heavy and gave such little light that
they could not make1 any headway
with their work. The officials of the
company would not allow nn open light
to be used, and the men quit work. The
strikers held a largely attended meet-
ing tonight anil appointed a committee--
to wait on Superintendent Luthrop anil
see if some compromise could not be
effected.

Superintendent Lathrop says the only
obje'i't the I'oinpnnv has In view Is tho
protection eif the lives of Its employes
and the mine from elamage by ex-
plosion11.

DREYFUS' RETURN.

Mme. Dreyfus' Domicile in Rennes
Guarded by Gendarmes.

Beunes, Prance, June 29. Tin1 house
occupied by Mine, Dreyfus last night
was guarded by gendarmes all night
long, and at elaybreak these policemen
were succeeded by others.

In addition a giant porter kept tho
outer gate locked and buried. No one
Is permitted to enter without the ex-

press pi'1'inis.-lo- u of Mine. Divyfut-- .

Lehigh Valley Statement.
lilllaelelpllla. June- 29. Tile May Hlit11-nien- t

of the Lehigh Vallev railroad
shows: Net earnlrss for ihe mouth to
have been JO), lis; In icas-e- , $''7.02il; as nun-pare- d

with May, W For lx months to
May HI the t.el cumlngx weie f!.i:u.9tiii.
u decrease of Vwii.TSO us cumpaied wl'li
the corresponding peiiod ol last Ji'nr The
net loss for May cf the Lehigh Valley
Coal cempary was 179. Its, as against a
net loss of X,'; for .May. Kt. The. net
loi-- s for six months udlng 51js "1 was
$117,110, while the iiei Irss for the same
peiiod last year was S2e.9,7e2.

Mrs. McKinley's Condition.
Wiibhliigton. June 28. Mrs. McKinley

was nble to sit up this afternoon. Br
Rlxey wiy .he Is gaining otreneth
reiullly. He "Iocs not nntlii.ite any com-
plications nrd bf'IfVM she will bo able
to uu out for her ciiMomary drive In
few days.

SONS OF ELI
IN THE BRINE

Chilled by the Splash

of the Wild

Waves.

HARVARD IS VICTORIOUS

The Crimson Oarsmen Win the Four-oare- d

Race, the Freshmen Race and
the Grand Eight-oare- d 'Varsity
Race Yale's Athletes Six Boat
Lengths in the Wake in the Last
Contest Winner's Time, 20 Min-

utes 52 Seconds.

Newton, Conn,. June1 29. Harvard
won all of the boat races today three
victories over Yale In the three hours-a- rid

the western sky glowed crimson
this evening when the Harvard 'varsity
crow pulled over the finish line six and
a half lengths ahead of Yale.

Harvard's university eight won over
a four-mil- e course by six and a half
lengths In 20..2. Harvard's freshmen
eight won from Yale over a two-mil-

course by two and a half lengths In
9.:!.".'.. Harvard's substitute four won
from Ynle over a two-mil- e course by
six lengths In 10 minutes and iil sec-

onds.
The 'varsity race was prettily rowed,

but the defeat was crushing. Yale,
however, rowed gamely to the finish
and neither crew showed signs of dis-
tress. The contest between the suhstl-tute- s

constituting tho 'varsity fours
was like the 'varsity eight race, a pro-

cession with Harvard six full lengths
ahead at the finish. The freshmen ef-

fort was a mighty and splendid one up
to the last eighth of a mile, when Har-
vard's superior staying powers, coupled
with an unfortunate obstruction of th
course of the Yale youngsters by a
large steamer, worked to Harvard's ad-
vantage and sent the 1902 men of Har-
vard across the line two lengths ahead
of Yale.

Both of the races were postponed
from the forenoon and were rowed
about an hour after they lind been
scheduled for the afternoon.

The 'Varsity Eight.
The 'varsity eight race was started

at G.:!l, both crews taking the water
together and thev remained on oven
terms until near the first half mile, at
which point Yale was a trltle in tho
lead. Harvard then moved up and be-

fore the mile was finished she had
taken the lead, never again to sur-

render it in the race. At the two-mil- e

(lag Harvard was fairly flying through
the water, two full lengths in the lead.
Yale put In some hard work anil occa-sloml- ly

spurted, but Harvard proceed-
ed to make a walk-awa- y of It and at
the three-mil- e ling was gliding grace-
fully along with Yale five lengths to
the rear.

The last mile was simply a proces-
sion and Harvard swept over the finish
line six and a half lengths to the good.

The Harvard crews rowed ii modi-

fication of the Kngllsh stroke, coupled
with some features of the stroke pulled
by Wisconsin, and Coach McConvllle,
of Wisconsin, who saw the race, said;
"If Harvard's crew In today's form
had been at Poughkeepsle, I am afraid
she would have given us all a hustle
for first place1."

Yale has greatly modified the Cook
streike, and tho boat did not go today
as It did when the famous coach was
there,

Tlie races were rowed in almost Ideal
water and wind and under clear skies.
The course was badly policed, boats
getting In the lanes, and steamers
kicking up swells after the race had
started,

MRS, RAMSEY INSANE.

Tlie Woman Who Murdered Her
Husband Attempts Suicide.

New York, June' 29. The coroner's
jury today brought In a verdict that
Harvey J. Ramsey was murdered by
Ills wif" whll" she was temporarily In-

sane. She cut his throat last Friday
arid gave as a ivnsoii that be snored.

As Mrs. Riunsev was on her way
across the1 Bridge ot Sighs to tho
toinhs she attempted to thrust a hat-
pin Into her neck, fhe made several
determined attempt to commit suieldn
In this wav but was eventually dis-

armed bv a Dollceumiri Mrs. Ramsey
fornieily resld'il at Wllllamsport, Pa.

Suddenly Insane.
Philadelphia. June 2ii. .lorn; Miller Kan-da- r.

a business mini of this rlty, becamo
violently Ir.sieue In his oltlcp today.
While sllths la his olllee he .uddenly
idled up u chair and smalied n type-

writing machine. When taken Into cus-
tody he trleel to cut ihe buttons from a
policeman's mat. H was finally calmed,
by his wife'.

- "
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WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington. June
fr Frldav: For eastern 1'iiin-fylvanl- a,

fair anil modern to tern-pe-

ur; fair and slo.ily rUIng
temperature .itiuday; light north- -
eily winds becomln? vailable.t t t ttt-rt-- r tt ttt t
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